Saturday, June 1

a. 7:00 am GUP. Frothing Meadows. Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 10 miles-Ron Hueter
c. 8:30 am Aurora. Sunny Lake, 885 Mennon Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Gordon Mann
d. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
e. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/SDW 5 miles-Dwight Bird
f. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
g. 9:30 am CITY SNEAKERS - GORDON SQUARE AREA HIKE. Cleveland Public Theatre, 6415 Detroit. Socialize after hike. On & Off Trails/SDW 7 miles-Barb Appel & Mary Baldwin
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Squire's Castle PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
i. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/3 miles-Ellen Baker & Madeleine Bolda
j. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Jim Lis
k. 5:00 pm Lakewood. Masonic Temple, 15300 Detroit Ave. ContraDance after hike. SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield & Rhonda Skalsky
l. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
m. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, June 2

a. 7:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro
b. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills 10 miles-Katherine Malmquist
c. 8:30 am Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. SDW 5 miles-John Galla
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
e. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
f. 9:00 am FLAT HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT 5 miles-Larry Clager
g. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 9:00 am Richfield. Richfield Heritage Preserve (former Girl Scout camp), 4374 Broadview Rd., next to Giant Eagle. Strenuous/On & Off Trail 10 miles-Lee Hutton
i. 11:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
j. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Matt Collings
Monday, June 3

a. 7:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Energetic  5 miles-Sandra Phillips
b. 8:00 am  North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. SDW  5 miles-David Richards
c. 8:30 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills  6 miles-Gordon Mann
d. 9:00 am  LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Suzanne Fisher & Ellen Papadimoulis
f. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons Marina & Park, 8370 Harbor Dr. Trails  4 miles-Margaret DeMarco
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd., first PL on left. Trails/APT  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
h. 3:00 pm  Bratenahl. 11404 Lake Shore Blvd. SDW  5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
i. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk  5 miles-Doug Hardman
j. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/SDW/Hills  5 miles-Karen Cogley
k. 7:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills5 miles-Len Hueter
l. 7:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Alan Ceol
m. 7:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. APT/SDW  4 miles-Julie Wojcik
n. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads  5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
o. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY. NORTH RANDALL. Warrensville Hts. library, 4415 Northfield Rd. SDW  5 miles-Ken Howard

Tuesday, June 4

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails  5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 8:30 am  LNP. Black River Res., 6150 Ford Rd. Bur Oak PA. APT  6 miles-Judith Muzzy
c. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Tyler Field PL. APT/Hills  5 miles-Diane Plotz & Anita Humphage
d. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic  8 miles-Terry Ross
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Gary & Claire Jencson
f. 9:30 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills  5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
g. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Hike & Bike SR 303 Trailhead, 64 W. Streetsboro Rd. APT  4 miles-Roy Kress
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails  4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT  4 miles-Matt Collings
j. 10:00 am  HIKE THE COUNTY. BEREA. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. SDW  5 miles-Ken Howard
Wednesday, June 5

a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 8:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke

c. 8:00 am LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Energetic3 miles-Sandy Barlett

d. 8:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman

e. 9:00 am LNP. French Creek Res. Nature Center, SR 611. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Galla

f. 9:00 am LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Pat Greene

g. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

h. 9:00 am LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Road. Trails/APT/No dogs 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elise Davies

i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/SDW 3 miles-Margaret Daniels

j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Tremont. Lincoln Park, West 11th St. & Starkweather. Lunch optional. SDW 3 miles-Mary Bartos

k. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails 4 miles-Mila Mandic

l. 1:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

m. 3:00 pm Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at Gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Cindy Judd & Beverly Sullivan

n. 4:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Ceol

o. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills5 miles-Victor Myhal

p. 7:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Patrick Hurley

q. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

r. 7:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails 5 miles-Betsey Luce
Thursday, June 6 D-Day

a. 7:00 am CMP, South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams/APT/Energetic 5 miles-Karen Magill

b. 7:00 am BAGEL HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Masterson

c. 8:00 am BREAKFAST HIKE. North Olmsted. St. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Rd. Park NE corner of PL. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards

d. 9:00 am Shaker Hts. RTA PL, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Roads/APT/SDW 5 miles-Jane Hill

e. 9:00 am CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 5 miles (3 mile option)-Stephanie West & Monika Rock

f. 9:00 am CVNP. Frazier House. Hills/On & Off Trails 6 miles-David Tobiasz

g. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Cathy King

h. 9:00 am LKP. Chapin Forest S. R 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Pat Greene

i. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails 4 miles-Adela Kuc

j. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress

k. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. APT 4 miles-Chris Novak & Diane Urban

l. 4:00 pm Lakewood. Madison Park, 13201 Madison Ave. SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter

m. 7:00 pm LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Auxiliary parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro

n. 7:00 pm Olmsted Falls. Gazebo PL at Columbia Rd. & Water St. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Diana Stack

o. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. SDW/Trails 5 miles-Tom Cady

p. 7:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

q. 7:00 pm CMP. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. Aqueduct Trailhead (former Bacci Park). Park in Towpath PL. APT/SDW Hills 6 miles-Karen Cogley

r. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park in lot next to RTA. APT/SDW 3 miles-Julie Wojcik

Friday, June 7

a. 7:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel

b. 7:00 am WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis

c. 8:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

d. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Lynne Bell & Sue Portnoy

e. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

f. 9:00 am CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff

g. 9:00 am Chagrin Falls. Russell Uplands Preserve, 15200 Russell Rd. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

h. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Beverly Sullivan

i. 9:30 am CVNP. Octagon Shelter. Trails/Hills 4 miles-Diane Heuser

j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT 3 miles-Eloise Plavney

k. 11:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/SDW 5 miles-Dwight Bird
l. 1:00 pm  HIKE LORAIN COUNTY. Elyria. Cascade Park. Meet at PL near police station near 131 Lake Ave. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles-David Richards  
m. 1:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills  3 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser  
n. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Brisk  5 miles-Barb Riccio  
o. 5:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/APT/SDW  3 miles (1 mile option)-Barb Buser  
p. 7:00 pm  Brecksville. Brecksville Town Shopping Center, Rts. 21 & 82. SDW/Roads/Hills5 miles-Karen Cogley  
q. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads  5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo  
r. 7:00 pm  CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles-Lucy Erba

Saturday, June 8

a. 7:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Meadows PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel  
b. 7:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Roads/Hills/Energetic  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist  
c. 8:00 am  BUCKEYE TRAIL G HIKE. Meet at #9 of the Troy section map. Carry lunch and beverages. Shuttle required. Contact leader. Trails/APT  15-20 miles-Ken Howard  
d. 8:00 am  Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Streams  10 miles-Jim Lahman  
e. 8:30 am  LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Road. Trails/APT/SDW/No dogs  5 miles-David Sidener & Cheryl Stefanik  
f. 8:30 am  SMP. Deep Lock Quarry Trailhead. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-Gordon Mann  
g. 9:00 am  STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Boston Store. Socialize after hike. Bring work gloves. Allow 3 hours. Pack a lunch. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Carol Lewanski  
h. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  6 miles-Terry Ross  
i. 9:00 am  DOAN BROOK GORGE HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Hills/Energetic  10 miles-Bob Kimmelfield  
j. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco  
k. 9:00 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps  8 miles-Mary Reinhardt  
l. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Morley Ford PA. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Bill Grose  
m. 10:00 am  Camp Onwego. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Ron Hueter  
n. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails  5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar  
o. 10:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Camp Onwego. Trails/Roads 3 miles-Mary Jo Hobe

11:45 am  GEAR SWAP AND HOT DOG LUNCH. Camp Onwego. Gear swap 11:45 to 2:00. Hot dog lunch at 12:15. See Newssteps for details. Hosts-Patty Abdenour and Janet Orban

p. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Big Met Golf Course PL. Trails/APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Bill Drackenberg  
q. 2:00 pm  CMP. Brecksville Res. Aukerman Park PA. Intersection of York Rd. & Valley Pkwy. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-Annette & John Jencson  
r. 3:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Pete's Pond Preserve, 2255 Rockefeller Rd. Trails/Hills  3 miles-Jim Lis  
s. 6:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA PL, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps  5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
t. 7:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter
u. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Park away from Heinen’s near Bagley Rd. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Julie Wojcik

Sunday, June 9

a. 7:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Masterson
b. 8:00 am BUCKEYE TRAIL G HIKE. Meet at #3 of the Troy section map. Carry lunch and beverages. Shuttle required. Contact leader. Trails/APT 10-15 miles-Ken Howard
c. 8:30 am Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. SDW 5 miles-Ellen Newton
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
e. 9:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Hills/On & Off Trails 10 miles-David Tobiasz
f. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Leary
h. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Crager
i. 10:00 am #STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL & HISTORY HIKE. Parma Hts. Parma-South Presbyterian Church, 6155 Pearl Rd. Festival after hike. See Newsteps. SDW 4 miles-Erba
j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/APT/Streams 4 miles-Gabrovsek
k. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW 3 miles-Plavney
l. 11:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Leary
m. 11:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tobiasz
n. 2:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 6 miles-Biddle
o. 2:00 pm Westlake. West Bay Plaza, 29900 Detroit Rd. Park near Key Bank. APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
p. 5:00 pm CMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Brindza
q. 6:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Kurtz

Monday, June 10

a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Phillips
b. 8:00 am North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. SDW 5 miles-David Richards
c. 8:30 am LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Kosir
d. 8:30 am CMP. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Myers
e. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills 7 miles-Fisher
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails 3 miles-Demarco
g. 9:30 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Beedell
h. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Wheeler
i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT 3 miles-Abernethy
j. 1:00 pm LNP. French Creek Res. Nature Center, SR 611. Trails/APT 6 miles-Kearns
k. 3:00 pm Bratenahl. 11404 Lake Shore Blvd. SDW 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
l. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Mary Del Heron
m. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman
n. 7:00 pm SLOW HIKE. Shaker Middle School, 20600 Shaker Blvd. Park across from Library APT/SDW 3 miles (1 mile option)-Bob Kimmelfield
o. 7:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Diana Stack
p. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
q. 7:00 pm #PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Wood

**Tuesday, June 11**

a. 7:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 8:30 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Gordon Mann
c. 8:30 am Kirtland. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. Park behind library. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:00 am Shaker Hts. RTA PL, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Roads/APT/SDW 5 miles-Jane Hill
e. 9:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Hills/Energetic/On & Off Trails 6 miles-David Tobiasz
f. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 8 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails 5 miles-Pat Hurley
h. 9:30 am #INSIDE DOWNTOWN HIKE. Cleveland. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Reservations and fee required. Socialize after hike. See Newsteps. SDW/Hills/Steps 5 miles-Chris Rettig & Denise Tobiasz
i. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s, 134 W. Streetsboro St. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Roy Kress
j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Liberty Park Ball Fields, 9385 Liberty Rd. Trails 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
k. 11:00 am LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center Rd. SDW/Trails3 miles-Ed Harstine
l. 1:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. LNP. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center Rd. SDW/Trails5 miles-Ed Harstine
m. 2:00 pm CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
n. 7:00 pm LKP. Chapin Forest, 10381 Hobart Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Daniel Lintner
o. 7:00 pm SMP. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
p. 7:00 pm CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. APT/Trails/SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter
q. 7:00 pm Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Meet behind Gionino’s. SDW/Trails 5 miles-Mary Baldwin
r. 7:00 pm CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

**Wednesday, June 12**

a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke
c. 8:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-John Galli

e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 3 miles-Sandy DeMart

f. 9:00 am  GUP. Frohriing Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Karen Leary

g. 9:30 am  CULTURAL GARDENS HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff

h. 9:30 am  SMP. Liberty Park Ball Fields, 9385 Liberty Rd. Trails/Hills 6 miles (4 mile option)-Bob Rosenthal

i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails 3 miles-Ralph Kneale

j. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Rogers Rd. Field PL east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 4 miles-Milla Mandic

k. 10:30 am  BASEBALL HIKE. Cleveland. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Game optional. SDW 5 miles-Donna McCafferty

l. 1:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Pat Greene

m. 3:00 pm  Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at Gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Cindy Judd & Beverly Sullivan

n. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills5 miles-Victor Myhal

o. 7:00 pm  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

p. 7:00 pm  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Sech

q. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

**Thursday, June 13**

a. 7:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams/APT/Energetic 5 miles-Karen Magill

b. 7:00 am  NEIGHBORHOOD HIKE. Cleveland. James M. Dunphy Park, 3743 West Blvd. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Masterson

c. 8:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Brecksville Stables. Allow 4 hrs. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

d. 9:00 am  CREEK HIKE. CMP. Bay Village. Huntington Res. Meet at tower. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 5 miles (3-mile option)-Stephanie West

e. 9:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Matt Collins

f. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Cathy King

g. 9:00 am  SMP. Richfield. Daffodil Trail Head, 3100 Brush Rd. Energetic/On & Off Trails 6 miles-Lee Hutton

h. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. APT/Roads 4 miles-Roy Kress

i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Lock 39. Towpath 3 miles-Donna Oros

j. 10:00 am  LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Donna Wirtz

k. 10:00 am  HIKE LORAIN COUNTY. LNP. Carlisle Res., 12282 Diagonal Rd. Park by Visitors Center. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT 6 miles-David Richards

l. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Parma Recreation Dept., 7335 Ridge Rd. Side PL. SDW 3 miles (1 mile option)-Carol Lindblom

m. 1:00 pm  LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Pat Greene
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL.</td>
<td>Trails//apt/Hills5 miles-Mark Stypczynski</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank.</td>
<td>Trails/SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmellfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Willoughby. Erie St. &amp; Euclid Ave. Meet at Gazebo.</td>
<td>SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>#EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails//apt/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/apt 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/apt 5 miles (3 mile option)-Lynne Bell &amp; Sue Portnoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>#EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Beverly Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/SDW 5 miles-Helga Balta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>I SPY #6 HIKE. Cleveland. Tremont. Lincoln Park, West 11th St. &amp; Starkweather. Socialize after hike. APT/Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Pam Reed &amp; MaryAnn Chee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Road. Trails/apt/No dogs 4 miles-David Tobiasz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>CMP. Hinckley Res. Spillway, east lot. Trains/apt/Roads 4 miles-Diane &amp; Paul Urban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trains/Roads/Hills 6 miles-Lori Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/SDW/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Barb Riccio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Socialize after hike. Trains/Hills 6 miles-Diana Stack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Ilie Hrach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Cleveland. University Circle, East 11th &amp; Euclid Ave. PL. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Tom Cady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>BEST HIKE #30. SMP. Gorge Metro Park. 1160 Front St. Trails/apt/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Wood &amp; Peggy Koesel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>GUP. Bainsbridge Township. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Lane. Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Daniel Lintern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>LNP French Creek Res., French Creek Boat Launch &amp; Bike Trail PL, OLD Colorado Ave. Turnoff to boat launch PL is .7 miles west of French Creek Nature Center at intersection of OLD Colorado &amp; Lake Breeze Rd. APT/Hills 11 miles-Gayle McCrystal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/apt 5 miles-David Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>#EMERALD NECKLACE LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trains/apt 3 miles-Eaine Fechko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
j. 11:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-David Richards
k. 12:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails//apt 3 miles-Elaine Fechko
l. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails//apt 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Madeleine Bolda
m. 2:00 pm LARCHMERE PORCHFEST LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Hts. Meet at the corner of E. 128th & Larchmere Blvd. Socialize after hike. See Newsteps for details. SDW 3 miles-CJ Keyes
n. 2:00 pm #LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Trails 3 miles-Elaine Fechko
o. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Jim Lis
p. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails//apt/sd/roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
q. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall
r. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park in lot next to RTA. SDW 4 miles (1 mile option)-Julie & Jim Wojcik

June 15-28 England Excursion with Beverly Dahms & Sandy Wheeler Sunday, June 16 Father’s Day
a. 7:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Aukerman Park PA. Intersection of York Rd. & Valley Pkwy. Trails/apt/hills 5 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza
b. 7:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/hills/streets/energetic 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro
c. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. Trails/sd/roads/hills 10 miles-Katherine Malmquist
d. 8:30 am Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. SDW 5 miles-John Galla
e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Park at rear Quarry Res. PA. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
f. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/hills/streets 6 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/apt/hills 5 miles-Larry Glager
h. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/apt/hills 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
i. 9:00 am CVNP. Jaite Trailhead Hills/energetic/on & off trails 10 miles-Jim Reagan
j. 9:30 am #EMERALD NECKLACE LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. APT/SDW 4 miles-Matt Collings
k. 11:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/hills 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
l. 11:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/apt/sd/beach/steps 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
m. 1:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Marge Fettermen
n. 2:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/hills 5 miles-Adela Kuc
o. 5:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/sd/hills/steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
p. 6:00 pm Cleveland. Brookpark & Broadview Rds. Park by Charlie’s Restaurant. Trails/sd/hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

Monday, June 17 Full Moon
a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/energetic 5 miles-Sandra Phillips
b. 7:30 am LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/hills/energetic 3 miles-Sandy Barlett
c. 8:00 am North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. SDW 5 miles-David Richards
d. 8:30 am  LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir Mann

e. 8:30 am  CVNP. Wetmore Trailhead. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Gordon

f. 9:00 am  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz

g. 9:30 am  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Brookside Res. Bear PL. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

h. 10:00 am  LEISURE COFFEE & DONUT HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm's Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. SDW 3 miles-Pat Sharkey

i. 2:00 pm  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Steps 6 miles-Sharon Uhl

j. 3:00 pm  Bratenahl. 11404 Lake Shore Blvd. SDW 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt

k. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman

l. 7:00 pm  CMP. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley

m. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

n. 7:00 pm  LAKE-TO-LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Park away from Heinen's near Bagley Rd. APT/SDW 5 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza

Tuesday, June 18

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd

b. 7:00 am  BREAKFAST HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl's. Socialize after hike. SDW 5 miles-Ed Harstine

c. 8:30 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Terry Ross

d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 4 miles-Jeffrey & Linda Gattiker

e. 9:00 am  CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley

f. 9:00 am  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

g. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Hike & Bike SR 303 Trailhead, 64 W. Streetsboro Rd. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress

h. 10:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Dave Smith

i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Dodge Intermediate School PL, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

j. 11:00 am  LNP. French Creek Res. Nature Center, SR 611. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards

k. 1:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hills6 miles-Lori Wright

l. 4:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter

m. 6:30 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mark Stypczenski

n. 7:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Patrick Hurley

o. 7:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Daniel Lintern

p. 7:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

q. 7:00 pm  Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Meet behind Gionino’s. SDW 5 miles-Ed Dooner
Wednesday, June 19

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke
c. 8:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla
e. 9:00 am  LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Trails/APT/Steps 5 miles-Pat Greene
f. 9:00 am  Aurora. Sunny Lake Park, 785 N. Page Rd. APT/Hills/Streams/On & Off Trails 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
g. 9:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Edina Moore
i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Solon. United Methodist Church, 5540 SOM Center Rd. Park in west end of lot. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 3 miles-Sally Dolch
j. 3:00 pm  Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at Gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Cindy Judd & Beverly Sullivan
k. 3:30 pm  GUP. Orchard Hills Park, 11340 Caves Rd. Park in lower lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dee Behrens
l. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Victor Myhal
m. 7:00 pm  CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Ilise Hrach
n. 7:00 pm  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ron Hueter
o. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser
p. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Sherry Widdowson

Thursday, June 20

a. 7:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams/APT/Energetic 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 7:30 am  BREAKFAST HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd., first PL on left. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
c. 9:00 am  CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 5 miles (3 mile option)-Stephanie West
d. 9:00 am  HUMMUS HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market, West 25th St. & Lorain Ave. Meet by the clock tower. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Hills 6 miles-Alan Ceol
e. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Cathy King
f. 9:00 am  CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Hills/Streams/Energetic/On & Off Trails 6 miles-Teresa Davey
g. 9:00 am  LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Pat Greene
h. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Kathy Mates
i. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Stow. Stow Town Center Plaza, 1628 Norton Rd, SE corner of SR 91 and Norton Rd. (near Wendy's) Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Roy Kress
j. 10:00 am TASTE OF CHARDON HIKE. Chardon Square. Heritage House. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 6 miles-Linda Black
k. 4:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Steps/Streams  5 miles-Varsha Jalha
l. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Shaker Hts. Avalon Rd. rapid station on Van Aken. Meet at eastbound station shelter. SDW5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield
m. 7:00 pm  CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd., first PL on left. SDW//apt  5 miles-Len Hueter
n. 7:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/apt/SDW  5 miles-Diana Stack

Friday, June 21
a. 7:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Stuhr Woods PA. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am  WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/apt  5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
c. 8:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Allow 4 hrs. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
d. 8:30 am  Kirtland. Kirtland Library. 9267 Chillicothe Rd. Park behind library. Trails/Hills/Streams  6 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/apt  5 miles (3 mile option)-Lynne Bell & Sue Portnoy
f. 9:00 am  BIRTHDAY COOKIE HIKE. LNP. Black River Res., 6150 Ford Rd. Bur Oak PA. Socialize after hike. APT  6 miles-Brenda Lett & Alan Ceol
g. 9:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/apt  5 miles-David Hobe
h. 9:30 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/Steps5 miles-Chris Bedell
i. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/apt 3 miles (1 mile option)-Barb Buser
j. 11:00 am  CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. APT/Trails/SDW  5 miles-David Richards
k. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt/SDW/Hills/Brisk  5 miles-Barb Riccio
l. 4:30 pm  RIB BURN OFF HIKE. Strongsville. Target PL, 18200 Royalton Rd. Socialize after hike. $3 admission. Trails/SDW  4 miles-Elaine Feckho
m. 7:00 pm  Hudson. McDonald's, 134 W. Streetsboro St. Socialize after hike. Trails/apt/SDW  7 miles-Harvey Hanna
n. 7:00 pm  CMP. Washington Park Res. Arboretum PA. SDW/Hills  5 miles-Judi Krahn
o. 7:00 pm  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd., first PL on left. Socialize during hike. Allow extra time. Trails/apt/SDW  5 miles-Ron Hueter
p. 7:00 pm  LONGEST DAY OF THE YEAR HIKE. Camp Onwego. Socialize and campfire after hike. Bring something to share. Trails/apt/Roads/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Ted & Karen Krauss

Saturday, June 22
a. 7:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohiring Meadows. Roads/Hills/Energetic  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
c. 8:00 am  #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt/Hills  8 miles-Ron Hueter
d. 8:00 am Camp Onwego. Socialize after the hike.
   Trails/APT/Roads/Hills/Streams 10 miles-Ted & Karen Krauss

e. 8:30 am PPD. Towners Wood Park, 2264 Ravenna Rd.
   Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann

f. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL.
   Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings

g. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center.
   Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross

h. 9:00 am UNIVERSITY CIRCLE HIKE. University Circle, Inc.
   10831 Magnolia Dr. PL. Optional tour at Western Reserve Historical
   Society. $8.00 admission. See June Newsteps. SDW 5 miles-Ellen
   Botnick

i. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. GUP. Headwaters Park. Park in lot off
   US 322, just east of Rt. 608. Trails 4 miles-Margaret DeMarco

j. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill
   Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 4 miles (1 mile
   option)-Julie & Jim Wojcik

k. 9:30 am BRIDGE AND SUBWAY TOUR HIKE. Cleveland. Tower
   City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Allow extra time.
   SDW/Hills. 5 miles-Jeff Jaster

l. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park
   PA. APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Bill Drackenberg

m. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Pete's Pond Preserve, 2255
   Rockefeller Rd. Trails/Hills 3 miles-Jim Lis

n. 6:00 pm PIZZA HIKE. CMP. Rivergate Park. Meet at Merwin's
   Wharf PL, 1785 Merwin Ave. Socialize after hike. SDW/Hills 5
   miles-Dave & Mary Jo Hobe

o. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA PL, NW corner of Shaker Blvd.
   & Green Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

p. 7:00 pm CMP. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA (lower lot).
   Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Julie Wojcik

Sunday, June 23

a. 7:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails/Roads/Hills 10 miles-
   Katherine Malmqist

b. 7:00 am BAGEL HIKE. Cleveland. Michael Zone Recreation
   Center, 6301 Lorain Ave. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Hills 5
   miles-Mary Masterson

c. 8:30 am Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 2246 Lake Rd. SDW
   5 miles-Marsha Gaul

d. 9:00 am #MANSFIELD, SHAWSHANK, AND KINGWOOD
   GARDENS HIKE - 15 AND LUNCH. Mansfield. Mansfield-Ohio State
   Reformatory, 100 Reformatory Rd. Socialize after hike. Carry lunch.
   See Newsteps. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 15 miles-Rhonda Skalsky &
   Denise Tobiasz

e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA.
   APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

f. 9:00 am SMP. Hampton Hills Trailhead. Hills/Energetic/On & Off
   Trails 10 miles-David Tobiasz

g. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5
   miles-Matt Collings

h. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center.
   Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross

i. 9:00 am SHAKER SCHOOLS HISTORY HIKE. Shaker Middle
   School 20600 Shaker Blvd. Visit 16 schools with history of each.
   SDW 16 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

j. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Brecksville Res.
   Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Larry Clager

k. 9:00 am CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center
   PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Sech

l. 9:00 am #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin
   Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy
   Gillund
m. 11:00 am  CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Sech
n. 2:00 pm Avon. Veterans Park, 38930 Detroit Rd. Meet in PL. APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
o. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-MaryAnn Chee
p. 5:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
q. 6:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT 5 miles-Diana Stack
r. 6:00 pm DOWNTOWN HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market PL. Meet at West 24th & Bridge. Ice cream social after hike. SDW/Hills 6 miles-Mike Driscoll

Monday, June 24

a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Sandra Phillips
b. 8:00 am North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. SDW 5 miles-David Richards
c. 8:30 am LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 8:30 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Gordon Mann
e. 8:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-MaryAnn Chee
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Rogers Rd. Field PL east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 4 miles-Margaret DeMarco
g. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Beverly Sullivan
h. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe
i. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Donna Oros
j. 1:00 pm LNP. Sandy Ridge Res., 6195 Otten Rd. Trails/SDW/No dogs 5 miles-Ed Harstine
k. 2:00 pm CMP. North Chagrin Res. Squire’s Castle PA. Trails/Hills/Steps/Streams 5 miles-Varsha Jhala
l. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Sandy Ridge Res., 6195 Otten Rd. Trails/SDW/No dogs 3 miles-Ed Harstine
m. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman
n. 7:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Patrick Hurley
o. 7:00 pm SLOW HIKE. Shaker Middle School, 20600 Shaker Blvd. Park across from Library APT/SDW 3 miles (1 mile option)-Bob Kimmelfield
p. 7:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Alan Ceol

Tuesday, June 25

a. 7:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 8:30 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT5 miles-Nancy Konrad
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Hills/Energetic/On & Off Trails 6 miles-David Tobiasz
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/SDW 5 miles (3 mile option)-Linda & Jeffrey Gattiker
e. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 8 miles-Terry Ross
f. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s, 134 W. Streetsboro St. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/APT/Streams 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. APT 4 miles-Chris Novak & Diane Urban
i. 3:00 pm CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Wildwood Dr. Enter off E.174th & Lakeshore Blvd. Lower lot. SDW/APT 5 miles-Joan Prentice
j. 7:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Sech
k. 7:00 pm LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Daniel Lintern
l. 7:00 pm SPM. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
m. 7:00 pm Cleveland Hts. Roxboro Elementary School PL, 2405 Roxboro Rd. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Tom Cady

**Wednesday, June 26**

a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke
c. 8:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 9:00 am COFFEE & DONUTS HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. SDW/APT/Hills 6 miles-Pam Reed
e. 9:00 am Avon Lake. Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Gallah
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 3 miles-Sandy DeMart
g. 9:00 am CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Wildwood Dr. Enter off E.174th & Lakeshore Blvd. Lower lot. APT/SDW 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
h. 9:00 am Aurora. Sunny Lake Park, 785 N. Page Rd. APT/Hills/Streams/On & Off Trails 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
i. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
j. 9:00 am LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Road. Trails/APT/No dogs 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elsie Davies
k. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Dave Hobe
l. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 3 miles-Ralph Kneale
m. 3:00 pm Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagawood Ln. Park at Gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Cindy Judd & Beverly Sullivan
n. 3:30 pm GUP. Orchard Hills Park, 11340 Caves Rd. Park in lower lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dee Behrens
o. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Victor Myhal
p. 6:30 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Willow Bend PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mark Styczynski
q. 7:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Brookside Res. Bear PL. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
r. 7:00 pm #EMERALD NECKLACE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

**Thursday, June 27**

a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse Res. Hills/Trails/Streams/APT/Energetic 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 7:00 am LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Trails 5 miles-Varsha Jhala
c. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Cathy King
Friday, June 28

a. 7:00 am WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis

b. 8:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

c. 8:30 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Squire's Castle PA. Hills/Streams 5 miles-Joe Kosir

d. 8:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Avon. Schwartz Road Park, 35001 Schwartz Rd. Trails/APT/SDW 3 miles-Judith Muzzy

e. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Lynne Bell & Sue Portnoy

f. 9:00 am Chagrin Falls. Russell Uplands Preserve, 15200 Russell Rd. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

g. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Gail O'Brien

h. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 4 miles-Kathy Mates

i. 10:00 am CMP. Hinckley Res. Spillway, east lot. Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Diane & Paul Urban

j. 10:00 am CMP. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. SDW/Trails 6 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

k. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Barb Riccio

l. 6:00 pm LNP. Indian Hollow Res.., 38744 Parsons Rd. Entrance east of Indian Hollow Rd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Susan Schneider

m. 7:00 pm PIZZA HIKE. Independence. Hillside & Brecksville Roads. Park by Dollar Store. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahm

n. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Saturday, June 29

a. 7:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel

b. 7:00 am GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

c. 8:00 am LNP French Creek Res., French Creek Boat Launch & Bike Trail PL, OLD Colorado Ave. Turnoff to boat launch PL is .7 miles west of French Creek Nature Center at intersection of OLD Colorado & Lake Breeze Rd. 11 miles-Gayle McCrystal
d. 8:30 am Munroe Falls. Brust Park, 128 S Main St (Rt 91). APT 6 miles-Gordon Mann

e. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross

f. 9:00 am Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl’s. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards

g. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-David Hobe

h. 9:00 am CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt

i. 9:30 am TAKE A HIKE-GATEWAY DISTRICT. Cleveland. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Socialize after hike. SDW 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz & Chris Rettig

j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

k. 11:00 am Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl’s. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards

l. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Bill Drackenberg

m. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Jim Lis

n. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

o. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Impert Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, June 30

a. 7:00 am CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza

b. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills 10 miles-Katherine Malmquist

c. 7:00 am BAGEL HIKE. CMP. Bottom of Hogsback Hill. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Masterson

d. 8:30 am Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. SDW 5 miles-Gayle Mccrystal

e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

f. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross

g. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/APT 3 miles (1 mile option)-Barb Buser

h. 2:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Annette & John Jencson

i. 2:00 pm Avon. Corner of SR 254 & SR 611. Meet at Gazebo. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards

j. 5:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt

k. 6:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn